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THE WAR EAGLE

Makes Her Maiden Trip.
Pome Three Hundred Cape Glrar-tira- u

People Make the Trip to
Commerce on the New Boat.

The new and elegant steamer War
Eagle came down Saturday on her
maiden trip and by special invitation
of the officers of the boat' about three
hundred people from this city and
vicinity enjoyed a trip to Commerce
on the new boat. The officers had
prepared to accommodate a large
crowd on the first trip of the boat, and
they were not disappointed in the

rowd, foi when the boat landed here
the people were waiting for her.

The new boat has a fail length and
spacious cabin, sixty-ig- ht state
rooms, and all her furnishings and
upholstery are brand new and of the
most modern type. Captain Henry
Leyhe, general manager of the Eagle
Packet Company and the designer of
the boat, has observed that excur-

sionists usually travel in pairs, ouar-tet- s

or some multiple of two, and that
they object to a stranger lining sssign--- A

tn th nme nwm. Therefore, lie
has arraered the womi to accommo-

date two ;rson aacl no mure. An

innovation on steamboats is that each
room is Jilted with a stationary was

anU ;he boat is supplied with
sanitary closets. She has a spacious
kitchen, bake room and p?utry, and
superb silverware and other table fur-

nishings. She was built expressly for
the trade at a cost of $7.i.W! at Mad-

ison, Jnd., under the supervision of
Commodore Henry Leyhe, Her out-

fit and equipment is of St. Louis home
manufacture .and of the very hnest
Her dimensions are: Length, 265 feet:

beam: four boilers
20 feet long: engines, 22 inches diam-

eter and i feet 8 2 inches stroke, and
she draws less than 30 inches light:

tonnage, 7.J7tons. Thecabin is roomy

and the ladies' cabin is fitted with a
velvet carpjt and handsome furniture.
She is electric lighted throughout and
modern in every particular. She will
carry 250 passengers comfortably and
500 tons oc 4 feet of water. Capt H.

W. Leyhe i her master, Capts. Win.

Massie axd George Keith, pilots;
Owen C. Cates, chief clerk; Pell

Thomas, second clerk; Clint Hum-

phreys, third clerk: Joseph Shultz,

bill clerk; Frank Miller, chief engi-

neer; Loui Kendall, second engineer;
Kiehard Barker, mate, and Worley.
caterer. On each of tie wheel houses

of the boat is painted an immense

War Eafiie. with spreading pinions,
but balance on a solitary rock is the

ocean. The painting was done by

Mullen & Hoppius.

A tjueer tf) Medicine.
There is a Medicine whose pr

do not claim to have dis-

covered some hitherto unknown in-

gredient, or that it is a cure-al- l. This
honest medicinetonly claims to cure
certain diseases, and that its ingred-

ients are recognized by the most skill-

ful physicians as being the best for
Kidney and Bladder Diseases. It is

Foley's Kidney Cure.

Her Ten Commandments.
These are the new commandments ten,

Which wives now make for married
men:

1 Remember that I am thy wife,

Whom thou must cherish all thy
life.

2 Thou shalt not stay out late at
night,

When lodges, friends or clubs
invite.

3 Thou shalt not smoke indoor or out,

Or chew tobacco round about.
4 Thou shalt with praise receive my

pies,
Nor pastry made by me despise.

5 My mother thou shalt strive to
please,

And let her live with us in ease.

6 Remember, 'tis thy duty clear,
To dress me well throughout the

year.
7 Thou shalt in manner mild and

meek,
Give me thy wages every week.

8 Thou shalt not be a drinking man,

But live on prohibition plan.

9 Thou shalt not flirt, but must allow

Thy wife such freedom anyhow.

10 Thou shalt gat up when baby cries,

And try the child to tranquilize.

Thesemy commandments from day
to day.

Implicitly thou shalt obey.
Boston Post

77" is Dr. Humphrey's famous
fGrin and Colds

andthe prevention of Pneumonia. All
-- - or...

A SARCASTIC LETTER.

Written by Louie Houck to the
Mayor and Council.

CapeGikardeau, Mo., Oct. 2, '99.

To the Honorable Mayor and City
Council of the City of Cape Girar
deau.

The undersigned, having heretofore,
together with his wife, signed a peti-

tion, asking that Lorimier street, be-

tween
a

Themis and Independence, might
be graded so that the undersigned,
together with other property owners
on said street, might be assessed to
gravel and curb the same and also be
enabled to construct sidewalks on an
established grade, now bogs leave to
withdraw his name and the name of
his wife from the petition so presented.
When the petition was signed and
caused to be presented by the property
owners on said street, it was supposed
by them Unit your Honorable Body
would cheerfully order that the small
amount of work necessary to grade
said street should be speedily done,
especial'y in view of the fact that in
part the work petitioned for would
improve a street in front of the public
square and the street petitioned to be
improved being situated in the heart
of ilvr city and ils present condition
btiia- - considered by all public spirited
citizens an eye sore. Hut although
this petition has been presented over
three months ago. no action has been
taken in that behalf, your petitioner
being advised that there were no funds
available for stree- - improvements.
However your petitioner has discov-

ered that since the petition for the
improvement of Lorimier street has
been filed, great improvements are be-in- if

made on more important streets
in this city, many teams being em
ployed on the same, the streets so be- -
in improved being North street, one
of the busiest thoroughfares of our

ity, and also Ellis street. Since
these important improvements will
cost a great amount of money and
other important thoroughfares, as
Shin Bone Alley, are still to be im

proved, and therefore the funds of this
city are certain not to permit the im
provement of Lorimier street in the
immediate future, your petitioner
deems it but fair that he should with
draw his name from a petition asking
so unimportant an improvement as
the grading of Lorimier street, one of
the streets fronting on the public
uiuare. beeause such a petition may
tend to embarriss the action of your
Honorable Council.

Louis Houck

TheUest Remedy lor Flux.
Mr. John Mathias. a well known

stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says
"After suffering for over a week with
flux, and my physician having failed
to relieve me, I was advised to try
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and have the
nleasure of statin l' that the half of
one bottle cured me." For sale by I

Ben Miller.

steamer Clyde Sunt.
Cairo. III., Sept. 30. The steamer

Clyde, of the Massengale line, which
sank early this morning about ten or
fifteen miles above here, left here for

St Louis about 5 o'clock last evening
wilh a biff trip. About 1 o'clock this
morning she struck a snag and broke
a hole in her hull. She worked sev
eral hours, trying to get off, but f-

inally the snag broke clear through
her hull several feet, and she sank.
Her stern lies in 8 feet of water and
there is 6 feet at her bow. Word was
brought here this evening by the crew,
who walked in. Capt. Frank Cassl- -

dy, agent for the company at Cairo,
took the J. N. White with divers and
a pumping outfit and will try to raise
her. The Citv of Sheffield will take
her place. It is not known here how
oaaiy ine ireignt is uamageu.

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting

incident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Eye and Skin Ointment. Many very
bad cases have been permanently cured
by it. It is equally efficient for itch
ing piles and a favorite remedy ior
sore nipples, chapped hands, chil-

blains, frostbites and chronic sore
oyes. 2uc per-- box. tor sale oy l
Ben Miller, druggist. ocl9-i- y

Scratching; the Gilt Off.
We don't exactly like the statement

that "Miss Julia D. Grant becomes a
Princess." She was a good deal bet
ter Princess before her marriage, an
American Princess in her own right,
than her marriage to a Russian Prince
made her. A Russian Prince doesn't
amount to much, anyway. The title
there doesn't mean a great deal more
than "Hon." does here. There are
Russian Princes driving hacks In St
Petersburg. Rochester Democrat and
t Chronicle.

WAR IS DECLARED.

The Boer Government
Declares War AaalnstGreat Britain.

London, October 1 Kurger, the

head of the Boer government issued

declaration of war this morning

against England. x

Now the English soldiers will have

an opportunity to do a little fighting.

Ballard's Snow Uncmcnt.
If you have a terrible pain in tha

small of the back, get a bottle oi
Snow Linement. It will positively
mm it. anri it nnw I rv li anu rc--

eomend it to vour friends. Sold at
Wilson's drug store.

Barr-4'ram- cr.

As the of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Craice, o,

111., Tuesday, October 2,

119, at'J a. m., G. J. Barr, of Kno.x- -
ville, Tenn., to Cora Craine Cramer
of St. Louis, Mo., Dr. Maitir ofticia--
timr The bride. Mrs. Cramer, is a
lady well known to the citizens of the

where she resided oniie a num j

ber of years with her former husband,
Judge Maurice Cramer. The bride
groom, Mr. Barr, is a gentleman just
in his prime, and a gentleman of in-

telligence and refinement and exceed --

ingl y polished manners, but a self-ma-

man in the strictest tense of the

word. He is the general manager of

a very large Kastern Life Insurance
Company for the States of Kentucky

and Tennessee, with headquarters at
Knoxviile.

Mr. and Mr. Barr left on Tue noon

train for an extenueu .oriuern i:

iifter which thev will be at home to I

their manv friends at the Pata'-- e Hotel
k'n.Yv-ille- .

. Term. i
- 7 -

I

August Flower.
It, is a surprising fact, says 1 roi. j

Houton, in my travels m an
narts'of the world, for the last ten

years, I have met more people having
used Green's August Flower than any

other remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged

liver and stomach, and for constipa-

tion. I find for tourists and salesmen,

or for persons filling office positions,

where headaches and general bad

feelings from irregular habits exist,

that Green's August Flower is a grand
remedy. It does not injure the system

yb frequent use, and is excellent for
sour stomachs and indijestion."
Sample bottles free at W. H. Coerver.

Sold by dealers In ail civilized

countries.

Do Anything With the Machete.
The machete is the most wonder-

ful instrument in the world," said a
man from Bluefields. "A native Cu-

ban or Central American can do any-

thing with it. from carving a tooth-

pick to cutting down a tree. It is

about the only implement of the com

mon people down there, and the dex
terity with which they use it must be

hereditary, for thev are too lazy to
acquire such a high degree of manual

skill solely by practice, lr. otner
words, 'it comes natural' to them, and
I never saw a foreigner, white or
black, who could come anywhere near
equaling their performances. I know

a native on a plantation near Kama
who Is especially clever with the ma-

chete, and I have frequently seen him

do apparently Impossible things with

his clumsy blade. Not long ago a
boat belonging to the plantation was

stove in, and he repaired it very neat-

ly. It was a job that would have
worried an ordinary carpenter, with
plenty' of tools at his disposal, but
this fellow used nothing but his ma

chete. I have seen him clean ana
dress ducks with the same handy iin- -

nlement. He uses it to cut bananas,
mow weeds, manicure his nails and
fight his neighbors. He lives in the
ordinary native hut, made of light
tree trunks and bamboo thatch, and
h huilt the whole thing with that
same old machete. Of course, it is

not much of a house, but it is a won- -

itorfni edifice to coniure out of the
raw material of the forest with such a
niece of steel. The oddest use to which

the Central American Indians put the
machete is in cutting their hair. Ihey
lie down, spread out their flowing

locks on a board, and an obliging
friend chops offithe surplus growth.

I cannot recommend the operation for
style, but it answers the purpose.
New Orleans Times-Democr- at

The Eagle, King or aU Birds,
s note 1 for its!keen sight, clear and

distinct vision. So are those persons
who use Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
tor weak eyes, styes, sore eyes oi any
kind or granulated-lids- . Sold by all
dealers at 25 cents.

h:-- .S-- -f' 'W

SAYINGS OF AMERICANS

Inspiring Words That Bell From the
Lips of Brave Men and True.

Give me liberty, or give me death!

Patrick Henry, speech in Virginia
convention, March, 1775.

We must all hang together, or as- -

suredly we shall all hang separately,
T, : : VfonlrTin at thft alOTllnt? Of
OUUjauuu o " I

the Declaration of Independence, July
i77f
These are times that try men s souis.

Thomts Paine, the American crisis,
Sn. 1.

Mv only regret Is that I have out
AfT I

nna life to rive ior my cuuunj. i

Nathan Hale, on the scaffold, 17 6.

'Ti enr true nolicy to steer clear of

nermanent alliauce with any portion

Lon v., came to the rescue ana arDi-ingt- on,

traril removed the managers, who

. .iof the foreign world. George w an- -

farewell address.
Millions for defense, but not one

.unt(m.trihni. Charles C. Pineknry

when ambassador to France, 17. 1

t mnvi ii f th man. first in I
btIG J v. I

war, first in iaee and first in the

hearts of his oountrymen. Henry

Lee, eulogy on Washington, Dec. ie,
179!).

Don't "ive up the ship! James

Lawrence. Captain of the Chesapeake

June 1. isn.
We have met the enemy, and they

aw ours. Oliver H. Perry, battle of

Lake Erie, Sept, 10, li:i.
Our country! In her intercourse

with foreign nations, may she always

be in the right: but ourcountry, right
stenhen Decatur, toast

riven at Norfolk. April 1 1 ti

I would rather be risrht than lje

President.--Henr- Clay, speech, 1S-1- 0

If anv one attempts to haul down

itw American fiar. shoot him on the
spot John A. Dix, official dispatch.
jan.

Damn the torpedoes! Go ahead.
David S. Farrairut, battle of Mobile
Bar, Aug. 1WU.

, , .. i Wth f ..m

T Sherman, signal to Allatoonr, Oct

5. 18(54

With malice toward none, with

charity for all. Abraham Lincoln,
second inaugural address. March 4,

18t5.
Let us have peace: Llysses S

Grant, accepting nomination for the
Presidency, May 29. 1868

You may fire, Gridley, when ready
George Dewey, Manila Bay, May 1,

1898.

Don't swear shoot! Leon Wood,
Colonel of the Rough Riders, June
24. 1898.

Dnn't cheer! The uoor devils are
dying. John W. Philip, Commander
of the Texas, July 3, 1898.

Working- - SlKhtand Day

Th busiest and miffhtiest little
thing that ever wa made is Dr. King's
New life Pills. Every pill is a sugar
coaled globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, listlessness
into enerffy. brain-fa- g into mental

. . . i - i 1 1nmtr. Th v re wonaeriui in uuwu- -

ing up the 1 ealth. Only c per box
SnM h T. l:en Miller. J

Leo II. ToblerDead.
Leo H. Tobler, brother of Louie

tvkii. anil Mm I.. V. Klostermann
of this citv. died at his home in Jack- -

on this Tuesday morning, aged 29

wins.
The deceased had been a sufferer

for two years with that dread disease
consumption, and his death was not
unexpected. He was a model young
man and his death is regretted by a
large circle of friends.

-
How unpleasant

. . . 1 ..a.:..!It is w see a ueaumui uuuu
disfigured with vile humors, bursting.....1 V .1. .tin nimnlAa h Atnhaa I

and sores, and sadder still, when tha
young and innocent are laugned ai
and twitted in ail oucutiiBCH.
should give them that good and pui 3

remeay, ouipuur dimcis, wmv-- u

search and drive out of the bloo I

every particle of humor. Healt 1

Gazette.

shipped a l'acltage of Butter to Hie
Friend.

While visiting in this city "Billy"
Snider of St Louis purchased a billy
goat and shipped it to a friend in St
Louis. He wrote to his friend in the
city to keep a look out for a package
of butter. Mr. Snider says there are
two kinds of goats a miiker and a
butter, and it was the butter kind he
shipped to his friend.

The freight bill called for a pack- -
I

m 1 If 11 a I
01 ouuer ana waen me oniy goatiwf. delivered to the friend in St

Louis there was a big time at his place
of business. It was a huge joke
played on Mr. Snlder's friend and the I

boys had a high old time at the ex
pense of the owner of the butter.

A xAt for Sue.
Many people have been cured of

Kidney diseases by taking m 60c bottl
eoy's Kidney Cure

The New Asylum
It is generally believed by many

persons in the Democratic party that
Governor Stephens, promised Speaker
Ward last winter, that the new asylum,

Asylum Number Four
should be established at such place as
tn, speaker desired. This promise is in

to have been made in consldera--
" . . f Cnaotii. annnlntinff ft pntn- -

bluil tji Uic uivmvi "t'v "
mittoe that would "whitewash" the
Fnitnn Asvium management, ine tal
3UDel.inten(ient 0f Fulton's asylum Is

Drotber-in-law- of Paul B. Moore
and Paul is the brother-in-la- w of the
Governor.

a . e 1 .1 t A
Kauri brotner-in-ia- w nau ixxu w

judged guilty of immorality, and
drunkenness bv the managers, and
: act removed, but brother-in-la- ...
believed that virtue and sobriety were

,,.;., i n thn management of the

unfortunate and helpless lunatics con

UUC CLW
, L'itn Th Xixaker. aD- -.

pointea a committee to investigate

these cnarres. but the House did not

like the appointment and sent its own

committee. For this, some anli- -

Stephens Democrats, say Ward was

given the r.ew asylum, and it is gen

erally understood that ard prom

ised the asylum to Dexter. It will be
remembered that Ward took the court
from Dexter and now to right himself

with the politicians of that place he is
to give them the asylum.

This, if true, is bolder loan we re

lieved any st of :::en wou.d.daveto
go, that have any regard for the
or ;tny nuuwa feeling ior me unior-luna- te

inmates that are to be eoniiued
in the new asylum. We heard as good
a lawyer as th'jre is in the State say a
few days ago that under the law Dex

ter had no snow for securing tnis
asyiuin, anu we nnii that section six
of the law is as follows: "'In making
such loc ition said commission shall
have special regard to the following
matters: First, salubrity of location:
second, cheapness, quantity and qual-

ity of building materials and con-

venience of access to the same; third,
convenience to pure and wholesome
water."

Dexter is without a single one of
these essentials. First, summer after
summer her best citizens leave to
avoid the poisonous malaria that fills
that locality. The Dunklin Dem

ocrat a few weeks ago called the
party's attention to the fact that the
asylum would be the State's dead
houee if located there. Second, there
is not a good building stone of any
duality convenient to the place
Third, The town is, according to the
Dexter Messenger of last week, with
out sufficient water to supply its own

citizens. Moreover when they have
water, think of the kind it is.

We are therefore slow to believe

that the Governor will allow, much
less direct the location of the asylum
at Dexter.

The truth is Cape Girardeau is the
ONLY place that possesses the essen-

tials demanded by the law within the
limits ' nf thn asvlum district L
possess everything required by the

I law F:.rminsrton and Arcadia are
fairlv healthful places, but neither has
the facilities for getting in and out

1 that tne t ape nas. neiuier uu
I works nor electric light ine iape is
the most healthful: It has three great
railroads and the Mississippi liiver
at its door: it has the purest and oesx

water and best sewerage in the State:
it has the best quality and the greatest

I Quantity of building material 01 any-
.taHtta is not-

equaled by any other city of like pop
Inlotlrkn IntllA lintntl..."

Crouq and Whooping; Cough.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup will

promptly relieve Croup and Whooping..voukh. it win tuic wo
erCold. It never disappoints. Try

FORWARB.

For you on every hand
Duty waits.

Woe to him who hesitates
At her commard;

Or fails when she is near
To keep the watchful eye,
The ever listening ear.

She will teach you how to see
Th3 wants of our humanity.

To make less cheap the lives of men;
. . -- - -

raise your "'""rCiA L'aoaAin I TM1T n SLTIIl r. II L.
1? III A. IWVSU a

.
AndJteepMta m W

the land we call our own ;

This land with every good supplied;
This land forwhich our heroes died

Through darkness and humility
Your love must be

Th nll0A of brave sincerity.
w ir ij...

atm xidian to Asthma SuBTerera
Folev's Honey and Tar gives quick

and positive relief In all cases

rAnAii.it'j o

Postal Puxzlea.
The narcels post treaty between the

United States and Germany took effect
October 1. It Is the first of the kind
between this country and another na
tion. No doubt it will work well and
lead to others of the same kind. But

looking over the provisions of the
treaty certain contradictions and de
fects in our own postal service are
made clear. Under the treaty a pos

parcel not exceeding 11 pounds
can be sent to Germany at the rate of
12c a pound. But between points in
the United States a postal package oi
merchandise is limited to 4 pounas,
and the charge is 16c a pound. A
package nearly three times as large
may be mailed to Germany at one-four- th

less cost at pound rates. The
foreign rate is far more favoraoie man
the domestic, and the proper conclu
sion is that the latter is out oi adjust
ment On an package sent

to Germany the postage will be $1.32.

On a package of the same weight from
Germany to the United States the
postage will be 37c, with duties added

in both cases. Each country, of

course, fixes its own rates, but it is a
striking circumstance that parcels can

be carried by mail to Germany so

much mora extensively and cheaply

than between two of our own post
offices.

It is well well known that the par-

cels post system is immensely further
advanced in England and Za&ny
than in this country. In. I398 tbt- -.

English post offices handled 67,000,--00- O

parcels. The German parcel post
--nrs Austria also, and the charges .co

pound UP to fort miles andare lie a
12c a pound for .Treater KsUnces-- At

Berlin 50,000 posta"1 P"
have been delivered in s,n

gle day. In 189ti Germany J'ent
eleven million packages in the

mails, and its parcels
business with other nations exceeds
SlOo.coo.tMl a year. Xo great postal
department in the world is run at a
loss except that of the United States.
Here is a subject generally demanding
the attention and speedy action of Con
gress. Foreign trade, as well as do-

mestic, is intimately related to the par
cels post system that is making great
strides in otner parts Of the world.
Globe-Democr- at

It rave Aen Fail
Victims to stomach, liver and kid

ney troubles as well as women, and
all feel the results in loss of appetite,
poisons in the blood, backache, ner-
vousness, headache and tired, listless,
run-dow- n feeling. But there's no need
to feel like that Listen to J. W.
Gardner, Idaville, Ind. He says :

"Electric Bitters are just the thing
for a man when he is all run down,
and don't care whether he lives or
dies. It did more to give me new
strength and good appetite than any
thing I could take. I can now eat
anything and have a new lease on life.
Only 50 cents at I. Ben Miller s drug- --

store. Every bottle guaranteed. .1

street Fair Attractions.
At the Cairo free street fair which

will besrin next Tuesday following will
be a few of the attractions:

Meathers Balloon Company. Bal
loon ascensions and parachute leaps.

K. B. Moore, Monkawire. . The
greatest animal impersonator in ex-

istence.
Ameta, in her great dancing acts.
Burgess, Rice and Burgess, the

great Trolley Car Trio in their spe
cialties.

Itrabo, the sensational trick bicycle
rider.

Amy and La Van, the great trapeze
performers.

The famous Drummer Boy of the
Rappahannock, and his son.

Rube, the country boy who makes
everybody laugh.

Elick Isaacson, the St Louis clown
who will be on the streets almost con
stantly.

Greer's Military band of Murphys- -
boro, Schuchert's band of Cape Girar-
deau, and Buchanan's band of Cairo
will furnish music for the people.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub

lic to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The propri
etors of Dr. King'sNew Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds have
riven away over ten million trial bot
tles of this great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab-

solutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarse
ness and all diseases ef the throat.
chest and longs axe surely cured by it
Call on I. Ben Miller, druggist, and
get a free trial bottle. Regular size
50c and II. Every bottle guarantee!
or price refunded. .3

u
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